
One Cent a Word.
For E'rh Irmirlton No " Uertlwmfnt

taken for 1pm thnn IB ectitft.
CASII mint nrnjompAny nil orlrr.
ArlrtrB VI Kit COl'JtTT PRKSS,

MH.lOltl), I'A.

rTHKfiPAS!? NOTICK. Notid' is lll'l'l'tlT
iriviMi tlmt tn'simHsiinr on th- - ir'niiH'9

1 liv thi' nniL-rJi- l in Dniiriniiu
township, known lis thi- il'lHiuiiiin f;irm
for limiMnu. fishiivr, iH'rrvinn or rvuy other
liurposo whiitt'Vt'r is torbi'liti'ii nniior

lhi l;tv. Any ix ron or
Hs"'l)f.vliiK tht nothi) will 1m uVnit with

In tiHi'firi'.rortt lawful ninnner.
tiK'lKUK il. Ml CAHTY,

July 1, Mw7. Jrt.
NOTICK. Notlrv taIRKSPAS.t livsjmpsinn on the pnnniws

oi ttiH uii'.liTsliriu'il. In l)intfiii!ni township
iionr tlio Vlnvv;ir.. hridfxo, for timtt-iiiir-

tUhintr, btrryiiiir or for any othor purpose
whutevor, is forhi'Ul n mnlor poniilly of
tiid lnw. Any or persona illsoney--
nit thin noth will he dealt with in aunli n

manner us nmy Iki most elTeetuul to pro-ve-

ii repetition.
H. STi'liKSnnFF,

April 27, 1M7.

NOTICK. Xotii-- IsTRKS1WSS tresjuissinupon the (touth-er-

hull! of the truer oi land known bs the
William Denny, No. 3, in Hlmholn town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, ny other
pui'iose, jilsotresp'issina on Suwkill pond
in Dinman township, or, fishlnaf In it In
f orhhMen under penalty of the. law.

M. ("i KiLAsn Mii.xort,
Aprlnlm Attorney for owner.

PUB KKNTT several Km nouses in
J.
Ktten

NOTICK. Notion is herohyTRKSPASS tresiassltl(r upon the prri- -

of tho Forest Luke As.sor.iivr,ion in
jfiokawnxen towriship, Pike county, l'u.,

for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
liny other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty oi the law.

Alkxandkh Haddkn,
Nov. 22, 18IW. President.

T'RKSPASS NOTICK. Notico is hereby
on the. promises

of the nndorsitrmsi, situated in DpiKnmn
townshij), for any purpose whaN-ve- is
Btrictly forbidden, and till offenders will

pmseuuttxl. IkA 11. UABK.
Oct. M, 15.

TvOH SALIC. A small farm located near
X Malamoras, known as tho Hensel or
Kelnhanlt place, containing 121 acres.
Finely loentisl, well wnU-ntl- . House and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For trrniH, prion, etc., address
Lock box G Milfonl, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-
tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in-
sure insertion.

MONTAGUE.

Squire J as. B Fuller expects to go to
house, keeping this week In tho Lanter-mn- n

house.
Lewis H. Mnrthls, Jus. C Smith find

Mnrtin V. Cole nro the honored ones to
ttsrve as traverse Jurors out of this town at
the September term of our court

It is pretty generally understood that
tho Hon. Jacob Swartwout, of 'VVnntBgo,
la i candidate for State SeLa'or this fall.
J .ke will work hard to got the Democratic
nomlni tlon. Where me Jon J. Van
Sickle, of Lnyton, Kmmet liell, of Wnl-pack- ,

and Captain Jas. K. Cole, of Monta .

guo f
The dance at the Riverside Friday evi n

ing as usual was well attended.
At tho Union dinner at Jacob McCarty's

yesterday there were prtdont: Georgo
Armstrong, wife and family, Robert Arm
strong and wifo, Sin. Sally F.veritt and
Miss Mary Finch, of Montague, George
Warner nnd wife, of Milford, J. H. Woi-do- n

and wife, of Mont Clair, and Robert
tr. loungs, wife nd family, of East
Orange, N. J.

The timo for Sunday School picnics Is
about here N hat a lot of fun it la to sit
in the woods eat cake and plckloa and fight
lilt f But that is enjoyment.

The wrttor of tills has had dealings with
all kinds of officials. But there is one
who will take the cake for Ignorance (Its
bliss you know) who doesn't know how to
answer a decent question with either yes
or no.

Eighty dollars wore the roeolpts of the
lair and festival of the L. A S.

Randlo Sayre now is an older of tho
Miuisink Reformed Church.

Miss Knirua Armstrong has retarned to
JVsoy City.

Miss Josie North will return to Brooklyn

J. H Worden and wife, of Mount Clair
are at Jacob MoCarty's.

The side at Millville yesterday afternoon
was well attended and good prizes real
ised. George Horton Is a good autioneer
and knows how to humor a crowd.

In a year or two more unless something
Is done by the proper authorities some of
our roads will be closed by brush. If you
don't bollcve It, drive over some of them.

Spite work doosu't suem to work very
good not even in Pike county. I have in
mind the latest prosucu tlon of Ed Laytou
at Dingmans.

DINGMAN'S FERRY.

Items jottvd down by a correspondent on
a cracker barrel, near the cheese box, In a
popular store.

Tho farmers in this neighborhood are
down-hearte- on account of the new law
which prevents selling game, as many de
pentled on that source fur money to pay
their taxes.

There are three fatores in this village
now Allen W. flornbcck luu opened p
for business, but his only visible stock at
prjsent seems to be the. door step lined
with loungers He will 1111 up pretty
soon.

Tho mouth of August hits brought many
city people hi re.

Farmers will do well to get their guns
out 'Uid pivpalu the strychnine. The
black Democrats, that is tho crows, u e
rjady for destruction and are exumin l' j h
corn st.vlks every morning to si;e if any is
ripe enouijh to it:, k.

i aw hd. V.umy the other day with hi
hand and head in bailag-a- , the results of
gouuitf oil a lu.el oi hay in an iniortUud' x

iimniit r.
Key U. S li.vi retnou ha ing greatly en

l.u-r- met be,. i uilicd his ivaideliue lest
spring. U new k jit vi) y busy at tending t,v

a large nutnlvr of boarders. Tils pleasnnt
purrhes are well occupied.

Floyd Ilevnns, of the firm of Smith (

lbwnbcrry makes a round trip in parts of
IV'luwnrt! and Lelinvvn every Thnrsdny
with groceries. That is If there la nor:in
or any hore races. The accommodati--
h is biTn highly appncintd by the hill
farmers during the Rummer.

From overhearing a conversation in
st rc lately Delaware tiniv soon be called

ci to support a large abb bodied paurJi r
Tie ponrm.itor will ple.-vs- bv' on the look
out for him and see that some one gives se
c;trltv thit he d''es not lieeome ft town
chnrge.

Miss Susie Smith has returned from a
twj weeks visit nm.mg friends In Decker-to.r-

N. J.
The social at O Y. Crones Inst week

was well Mtended. Proceeds about twelve
dollars.

A rather remnrknblecolneidenec hajipeu
od h'.'re last week. The R iformed church
h"ld a sixlal which netted the sum of fill
Just the same amount realized by th
Kiilscopal church a few weeks airo, which
shows people are Impartial.

ow tnat harvest, is over we hope to see
our friends from the hill slide down and
raii'W rtciunintanecshlp.

At a vote taken In a crowd of residents
in this township as to whero In Milford a
farmer could trade most economically
Brown an t Armstrong were elected 10 to
1. The riison given waft that mon
b.'lng scarce, he could trade there with
any kind of produce.

Joi; Canne says that the Montague lett
to the PitKss two weeks ago was well
written and to the point. The remark
th rein that this Is a free country was p.

fe;;tly rlrht. Joo has the most beautiful
falls In this township on his farm, nnd a
fl:io picnic rook A spring of cold wnt
ne.ir by, anil next summer ho will open a
way to the attractions and allow city
bo irdenj only to visit them. After visit
ing the Indian Ladder In the motnlng they
can come up there, have their lunch nnd
enjoy themselves to their henrts' contents
until 5 p. m. free of nil charge. He has
named them Mount Peter Falls.

K. P. U

(FHOM AXOTIIKH COltRRSl'ON' DKS'T. )

Edward E:ncry earn i near having his
no :k br..iken by being thrown from a load
of liny last week, and only a few days
previous his horse became fractious and in
jured him considerably

Thenunnal campers near Al. Dlngman's
have been visiting the valley again, wo be
lieve. There are still many boarders In
and about town, but as September draws
near they are beginning to return to their
city homes.

A party from Delaware visited Brown
mill dam back in Porter last week and
caught about forty fish mostly catfish.
The dam at Mink's la still a favorite re
sort, nnd flno pickerel are still taken.

Two rattlesnakes were killed on the
stone stops loading from tho dooryard of
Henry Snyder, In Lehman last week. Tho
last ono killed had taken Its place on the
steps affcrr Mrs Snyder, who 1b an aged
womau.had gone down on the main road to
start some oatlleawny. It being evening
she had taken a lanteru by her husband' s
advice and on her return discoverer! tho
poisonous reptile just in timo, aud calling
Mr. Snyder, they together dispatched the
snake. Had she not taken the light she
would in all probability have been bitten

About five o'clock, last Thursday after
noon, W. G Troible discovered Mrs. Maiy
Ann Bergtresser's residjneo, near the
house of Squire L. Searles, in Dingmans,
to lie on flro, and giving the alarm, he and
several nearby residents wero quickly has
tuning to.the scene The lire had gained
too great headway to bo checked, however.
and the house burned down. Some of the
household furniture was saved, we undir
stand, but considerable was consumed.
When the neighbors reached t he burning
building Mrs. Bergstrcsser was sitting on
the cast porch, unaware her residence was
on flro. Her son, who Is in the employ of
the Schanno Brothers, was absent at the
time. We are told by some citizens there
was n Insurance of about HSUO on the
house and Its contents, but have not In-
quired of any of the family In regard to
that particular. We believe this is tho
third time Mrs. Bergstrcsser has been ren-
dered homeless by flro.

A largo bear and two good-size- d cubs
were seen in close proximity to Brown's
steam sawmill, back on Rock Hill creek, u
ew days ago, but before employees at tho
mill were able to reach their firearms the
shaggy visitors had quietly taken their de-
parture

John Spenser, of Snndyston, called on
friends In the "Choice" Saturday; being
incapacitated for work by having bis hand
injured by a log hook.

Tho Weiss family are constantly adding
improvements to their establishment near
the village; tho last being an elegant
wheel for pumping water, aud is driven by
the wind.

It Is said Joseph V. CarhufT will leave
Mrs. S S. Layton'a plaoo this fall, and
move in with his father-i-n law, William
Hineliuo, near Kgypt Mills.

"Thunder Cloud," an Indian, who once
travelled with Buffalo Bill, has leased
John Whittaker'g boue In Dingmans vil-
lage, and with his wire is koeplug house
there He is social and gentlemanly and
of ten converses at length with the villagers
Ho boarded nt the High Falls Hotel lust
year, and likes the locality very much

Kiuo

PAUPAC.

Mrs Charles Klllam and sou of Brook
lyn, N X ., are visiting her parents in this
plaoe.

Mrs. Adolph Hertor und sou expect to
start for their western home next wook in

t. Joseph, Missouri. She has been spend
lug the summer with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. N. Klllam.

Mrs. A. J. Kimble is expecting her
brother Calvin Pellett from Murphysnoro,
111 , his daughter has been here for ih.
umnicrand will return with him.
Mrs. Art Siinous of Dunmore, Pa , and

sou arc staying ut her old home.
Mr an 1 Mis Pow Killalu of Hawley

sp nt Sunday in this place cul'tug on old
friends and neighbors.

.Mr. and Mrs. TUiaou of Rochester, N. Y.
are vUiting her grand parents, Mr and
Mrs M Klllam.

Mr. Ii. F. Kill. .in and family staruxl on
a driving trip by way of Milird to Gonhrti'
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Edar of Scrunton are
boarding at Mr. tjuescsa few diys.

T he gli-- at C. A. PcllelU saw a laryu
blu:k snuko crawling over tho garden

wall one day this week, but it got nwny
i lie Inrmers have nt lust finished hny

Ing, the w e ither sel l, nisly Interfere 1 with
their progress, and nearly every one 1.

considerable hny, and now otiis stand
chance of, being spoiled.

Maine Charleswo th of Gieon Ridge
visiting Miss E. B. Klllam.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones of New York i

stopping with Mr. A. K. Klllam
I h"re have been no tenc'iers hiied In th!

District yet 1 think It is getting late to
s;curo good teachers

Our aehoid building is used for church
and Sunday schools ns well ns s' hool. A
kind lady fioiu New York w ho has board
ed In this place for fifteen sumnii ra dona
td a red plush cushion for the
Bible to ley otl. Wc are nil grateful I

her for her kliidnesi
Mrs. A. Pellett nnd daughter are visit

ing her brother, C. A. Pellett.
The Kimble house has six boarders nt

present, also Mr Yeterllne has a house full
About the llrst of Septemlwr there will lie
a flitting, and Pnupao will be left di solnt
then adieu to moonlight, rides In the rain
and shooting forbidden game. t.

M ATA MO WAS.

The Sunday school connected with Kp-

worth Church .hold their picnic on Thun
day of last week at. Frli k's Grove. About
one hundred and fifty, Including the chil
dren and friends of the school, took d'n
tier in the grove, and a very nice ono It
was. Ice cream and cake were served after
dinner Mr Faruum's wngons furnished
transportation to and from tho grove
The weather was delightful and every
thing passed off nicely Tho little! chll
dren wero very happy. In tho afternoon
an interesting game of base ball wa9
played on Rhlnehardt's field, a short db
uvuci) irom tne grove, tiio teams were
the Epworth Temperance Baud Baso Ball
Club, captained by Allertou Wilkin, and
the Matamoras Club, captained by Brower
Lnckwood. A very good article of base
ball was put up by both clubs, especially
liy the batteries. Thegnniowas won by
tne temperance Band Club by a score of
18 to 21. The batteVies were: Kpworth
Wilkin und Cochran; Matamoras, Lock
wook nnd Degraw. Henry Clausou um
pired the game and his decisions were fair
impartial.

Mr. and Mrs. Halpin, of Matamorns,
gave a reception on Tuesday evening at
their pleasant home In honor of Mlss,Cora
Jlnken, of Bay Ridge, N. J Mi
Georgia Thomas assisted Mrs. Halpin in
receiving the guests. Dancing was

in the new barn, that building was
all Illuminated and arranged very nicely
for tho occasion. Willlnm Couttrlght
furnished the music for dancing. After
the dancing all repaired to the pleasant
parlors where Mr. Halpin nud wife, Miss
Ada Halpin, their daughter, and Misses
Flnkon nnd Thomas served choice re
freshments which were very much en
joyed. Friends from Port Jervls, Otis-vill-

and other places were In nttenditncu,
Everyone had a pleasant time and all ten
der their thanks to Mr nud Mrs. Halpin
for their kind hospitality.

Harry Haines, the very efllcient. janitor
of the school building in this village, has
about- completed his work of cleaning and
fixing up each room and halls In the build
ing, and they are all nicely cleaned The
old gentleman did all the work nlone, It
is quite remarkable for one of his age, over
70 years. He Is to be congratulated upon
his good work.

Miss Hattie Allen, of. this village, left
home on Tuesday morning to visit her
nuui, mra. nmi:uii tiiuK, or i'rmceton
N. J. She will ho away about a month

Miss Lulu Billman and sister, Emiim.go
to Patorsou, N. J , to visit friends. They
will also visit nt Jersey City and Brooklyn
before returning homo

Miss Elnora Duryea, who was injured a
abort time ngo from a collision with
wheels on the bridge,!! nble to be out agniu
on hor wheel.

GREELEY.

j. j. nnannon, or Jiiickawaxen, nnd a
drummer called on W. V. Bureher on
Tuesday v

Mrs. Henry Clark left this plaoo on
Sunday with her family for her homo In
Jersey Citv Wo were sorry to have them
go so soon.

Miss Rochette and a friend called on
Mrs. I. B Hoscncranoo on Monday even
Ing and got storm staid. Gilbert Rosen- -

crance took her to her school on Tuesday
atMcKoau Valley

Charles Bureher, of Wllkosbarro, Is vis
iting at his former home at Burcher's
Glen, Charles is looking flue and we were
all glad to see him.

W. V. Bureher Is rushing the stone
work of the new bridge, he has a large
gang of men and masons at work now.

iieury uowut, j.sq., nas taken an
aenoy in the Grand Union Tea Co. aud is
taking orders and delivering goods this
week through Shohola.

Hurry Dodge and wtfe are visiting at
Dodgetown this week.

Mrs. Crawford and son, Walter, of
Binghamton, are guest of Mrs. T. Bur
eher.

Miss Hattie Gollor was tjiken to a hos
pltal In N ew York city on Tuesday, she
was accompanied by Mrs. Gollor.

Ross Roseucrance cumo home Tuesday
night. He has been 'working at McKean
Valley, wo do not know whether he is
going to stay or not, but we hope so, as
the place always misses him when he is
away.

WESTCOLANG.

About six o'clock Monday moruiug a
large limb was blown from a locust tree,
standing near the Delaware House, aud In
its fail broke tho Iron railing aud block-
aded tho road. It had to bo sawed before
it could be removed

Mrs. Eva Chase aud daughters, of Mon-
tana, are guc.its of Mrs. Georgo Holbert.

Harry Draper, wife and sou, Harold, are
visiting at Dvi Hun Lake House.

J. coudnctur on ItM, spent
Sunday with friends hero.

Miss Esu-ll- Smith spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents ttt R.iw hinds.

Rumor renins a wedding soon.
Mms iluriiet who has Im--

spending a U w days with her sister, re-

lumed to her home at lloiie.dale.
Webster aud Harvey Vim Wagoner are

taking a vuciUiuu. Rumor siiys Harvey
applied for a pmltion on the railroad.

r
LAYTON.

The dwelling of Mrs. Bergstrcsser sltu-a'-

ne.ir "Shady Lawn,1' at Dlngtunn's
Ferry was burned on Thnrsdny afternoon
lust nt about 5 o'clock Most of the furni-
ture was savivl. Insurance on house of

vir) and nn contents f:im The origin of
the fire Is not known.

"CiUvermere" Is filled to overflowing.
The Fowler cottage, and the Sainmlp
House nro pressed Into service to lodge
those whom the Big House cannot find
room for. Mr. Fowler the proprietor put
In n line Inrge French range before open-
ing, but found It insufficient and has had
to put In another to meet the requirements
of the kitchen service. He expnwsea him-
self as greatly pleased, nnd satisfied with
the success of this his first season

Mrs. G. E. Hursh, nnd Mrs. John J.
Van Pickle spent last Sabliath with Mrs.
June Lnyton nnd family of Bcvans.

Richard Laytou and Dayton Cole both of
Walpabk hnve sold their eneh crops for
fifty cents a basket delivered at Branch-vill-

Btntion.
An interesting event to the

family of Linn Rutan last week. The
children weie pleased at the arrival of n

kid. It will le n goat when it grows up.
The board or Assessors of Sussex county

meet in the Court House In Newton on
Tuesday Sept. 7 to fix tho tax rate, nnd
adjust tho apportionment.

Ed Everett and family of Orange nro
visiting relatives In this town.

The young horse of James Hylcox got
nwny from him In Brnnchvillo ono day
last week, and becoming frightened ran
n;rnlnst the whipplctree of a wagon stand-
ing near Smith's storo. Tho whipplctree
penetrated the horses breast, and killed
him almost instnntly. Much sympathy
Is expri ssinl for the Sheriff In his misfort
une.

Most curly peachen are forcing badly.
They are therefore almost devoid of flavor.
and will prove very uusntlsfaotory to both
grower nnd consumer. It Is a great p1

that tho owners of orchards should meet
with this 111 luck especially since it Is )n--

coining known that the crop Is not a gener-
al one and there was a fair prospect of
realizing fair prices for the enormous crop
of this section

Geo. W Donaldson had carted by this
place from Branchvllle station last week
several tons of crushed stone : It wns
special size for use alxmt (Ardtorulsh) his
country place near Dingmans Ferry.

Tho ;lce cream and cake social in the
church at Laytou last Friday night re
cleved a moderato patronage. Net results

15 cash toward pastor Von Glahns snlary.
Frank Roscukrana rides a new high

Crawford bought about a week ago. Frank
Is an old hand with tho wheel having rode
ono of the high wheels years ngo before a
safety .was hnrdly thought of and .takes
his exercise with moderation. Iiotlced
his cyclometer registered only nbout nn
average of five miles a fay.

Honestf John claims to seo obscene aud
libelous matter In my communications
Of course he kuows as well aa any one that
he can not substantiate a single case of
tho kind When I snid a gentleman from
Layton met a lady In Port Jervls by ap
pointment, there was nothing for the pure
in mind to object to. It ia only the mor
bid and unclean In mind the HonostP John's
who can construe anything they read to
be obscene or lilielous. The fact that
ninny of our best families subscribe for,
and nad the Pike County PitKss Is sufll-cic-

evidence that they regard the Lnyton
Items as a good feature of the paper. "To
the pure in heart all things are pure" aid
It must be very evident to those who read
tho PHliso that It Is Honestf John who is
sadly warped instead of the Lnyton Cor
respondent of tho PiUiss.

The Directors met at the home of J. N
Miller M. D., on Monday at 8 o'olo:k p. m
to perfect tho regular organization of thu
"Sussex Telephouo Company. " They arc
fcltham Paul and E. J. Wright of Brook
lyn, J. IN. Miller M. D , of Layton nnd
J. P. VnuEttenof Conashaugh. Doctor
Miller was elected President, J P. Van
Ktten, and E. J. Wright,
Secretary,. Treasurer and G mural Mana
ger.

The oommeuts of many who attondoil
the Farmers, Mochanloa aud Tradesumns
picnic at Culvers Lake are very eovere on
the results of cider selling on the adjacent
grounds, by parties adverse to the manage
ment of tho grounds. Unless something
Is done to prevent it In future It will evi
dently injure the attendance at that other-
wise popular resort.

Mis Anna Horubeck of Philadelphia
has been visiting frleuds In Pike county
and more recently the family of Dr. J. N.
Miller aud hur brother, Harvey M. Horn
beck at the Normanook Inn. Miss Horn-bec- k

will aoon rejoin her parents In Phila
delphia

During the showers of August H, W. 1).
Price of Hranchville picked up large hail
stones that had earth In them, and many
are the guesses and surmises as to how it
got there.

The Sussex oourta convene on Tuesday
Sept. 14. I'hia is tho general court of
quarter sessions, Orphans court, Court of
Appeals, Oyer and Terminer general jail
delivery and trial of Indictments.

Ths Democratic Primtrj.

Thu rmwlt by townships :
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Dua'l Tobdoco Beit suit Biaoke Tour Lift Awsy.
If.. von want t.t ni.i ..ulv .,t..ucvu using canny

ai.d forever, beinuJj well, strong, magnetic,....... onm, uisuthe wonder-- oilier, thut n. :,,. ,t.,.i
strong. Many guiu leu poiuuis In ten days
Over 4tm,iAieiirod. liuy No e of your

under guarantee to cure, 6uc orr (hit liitfiLit't nn.i a. i a -

btei uUK Kuuiody i.,ijuiciuu or Now York.

KouiuthinK new. a surmir fcuirh
harrow with whuels. Kyraeuso
nlows and ' l'lannt. .Ir " ,.n;.,
at W. (J. Mitch,,!-,- ,

I

Olt HAT FXI'Kf'TATIONH

mayor may not be realized. Things up
In the Klondike are inlithty uncertain.
There's no unceruilnty, though, about our
stock of clothing. Everything Is as sure
as n fortune nfr'r you have made it, and a
harvest alter It's been gathered.

Wo iinve some fortunos to
cfTtir in Hummer Suits Hint
wore frll.00 nnd tlB OO. We
ore now cloHint? out nt

$7.00 and $11. OO.

ST RAW HATS
At Half Price.

All Summer Stuff
is reduced to about ono-hn- lf its reg.
nlnr priee.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

ff-W- o sell good clothing chcap-q- n

Cor, Front nnd Sussex streets,

. POBT JERVIH, N, Y.

A thousand wheels but
only one shoe.

BEST-BIKE-SHOE- S.

BALL-BEARIN-

RIDEMPHAST,

PEDALSHOE.
Easy to ride in. Easy to walk in.

Made on foot supporting principles
oil carefully modeled lasts. Ulnck
or tan.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervls, N. Y.

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 ooooooooooooooooo

Cnn fix your bioyclo when
others fail. If your bioycle
needs repairing ive them a
trial, which will convince
you that they understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
1.10890118 Given to Begin ucrs-W- l

Milford, Pa.
Telephone connection.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo. Klnir
ara Kails, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago aud Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervls to all
points in the West and Southwest at lower
rales tnan vtu any other tlrst-clas- s line.

Tuaixs Now Lkavk Pout JKIIVIS AH

Follows.
KA3TSVARD.

No. 8, Dally KxpresH 8 01 A M.
11), Daily Kxpress 6 ao "
IB, Daily Knevpt Sunday e wi "

7 45 "
tl, Sunday Only 7 46 "
iW, Daily Kxcopt Sunday 10 11 "
8, Daily Way Train 11! 15 P. il.
4, Daily K.tcept Sunday 1 40 "

30, V ao "
Daily Express 4 afi "

)) Sundiiy Only 4 80 "
8, Dally Kxpress 6 20 "

Sunday iJnly 6 40 "
6 66 "

6 86 "
10 00 '

1H,

IB, Daily Kxoept Sunday

WKSTWAKD

No 8, Dally Kxpress 12 07 A. M.
it, Kany Milk Tmln 8 ao "

" 1, Daily Kxpress 11 83 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday 12 10 p. M.

, 12 20 "
11 5. Dally Express . .. s.U) "
" 8.'t, Saturday Only 6 10 "
" 27, Daily Kxcept Sunday . o 27 "
" 7, Daily Kxpress 10 16 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
'ork for Port Jervls on week days at 4 00,
45, 9 00, D 16, 10 80 A H I ), 2 00,
80, 4 80, 6 8u, 7 30, 8 46 P. u On Sun-iv-

4 oo, 7 45, 00, u 16 a. m. ; 12 80,
00, 7 80 and 45 P. u.

D. I. Roberta,
tteuers,! Piisseiiirer Ageut,

New York,
I. W. I'uuke,

Assistant Geueral Passenger Asjeut,
Aew lui-k- .

$7,800 Given Away
To persons who imiko the grtyttost
number ot words out of tho phrase,
"Piitunt Attorney Weilderhurn."
For particulars address the Nutionnl
Rtioorder, Washington, D. C.

(Mllr.)lPI.)fX)OlHlll(HltKllKI(ltHltRXK)ll(KRHKKItllllXlti(i(llltMIIKl(K!ll

Keep one eye on
The Now York Furniture Company

FOR BARGAINS.
Now we offer 200 dozen

Mason Quart Fruit Jars
at 49 cents per dozen.

Don't forget to treat yourself right. Gat
our prices before you buy anything in the
line of FURNITURE, CARPETS or CROCK-

ERY. .

THE HEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, H. Y.

1 FGwFTTI
m iiam m m msa I E

CHOCOLATES

All Varranted
- 0000

Send Your Orders

a

MASON'S, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
0000

Goods Will Be Delivered Free.
0000

-- : PRICE 60 CENTS A POUND. :- -

What you won't see !

A young man of twenty-on- e who doesn't think
he is able to give his elders a good deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will toll his patients the truth
when thore is nothing tho matter with them.

A better quality of flour thnn is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at 15.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadbare piece in front of the looking glnns.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when he is a man.

Another storo in town that bnys flour, salt, etc.
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

km
10

23 SO

ANDY

" " w4. , TP, Bevrr
j

-

ALL

mp or vnpe.but runic eauy naluml K.n.a.- Mciro. otrt, In... or w ,v"k. ,r

ft

ARS0IJ1TKI.Y enn.TfooD.Hplloi:. fuur-t- . ir th. L..
liViSVmi ?'""!"''-- '

W.4- -

AND BONBONS.

To Be Fresh.

to

CATHARTIC

nciirtn!r

KiiTCHELL,

Etc.

CURECOrtSTIPATlOn

P.niniRTRRn

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods. Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes,
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

i


